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No. 1981-154

ANACT

HB 1628

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An act con-
cerningtownshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” further regulatingcontracts,advertise-
ments,specifications,andbidsfor certaincontracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(a), thefirst paragraphandclause(2) of sub-
section (d) of section1802 and section1802.1, act of June 24, 1931
(P.L.1206,No.331),knownas “TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,”reen-
actedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569) and amended
October4, 1978 (P.L.1042,No.237),areamendedto read:

Section 1802. GeneralRegulationsConcerningContracts.—(a) All
contractsor purchasesmadeby anytownship,involving theexpenditure
of over (two thousandfive hundred dollarsj four thousanddollars,
exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shall not be madeexceptwith and
from thelowestresponsiblebidder, shallbeinwriting, andshallbe made
only afternoticeby thesecretary,published,in onenewspaperof general
circulation,publishedor circulatingin the countyin whichthetownship
is situated,at leastthreetimes at intervalsof not less thanthreedays
where daily newspapersof generalcirculation are employedfor such
publication,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployedthenthenotice
shallbe publishedonceaweekfor two successiveweeks.Thefirst adver-
tisementshall be publishednot lessthanten daysprior to the datefixed
for the openingof bids. All plansandspecificationsshall be on file at
leastten daysin advanceof openingbids. Theamountof the contract
shallinall cases,whetherof straightsaleprice,conditionalsale,bailment
lease,or otherwise,be theentireamountwhichthetownshippaysto the
successfulbidder or hisassignsin order to obtainthe servicesor prop-
erty, or both, andshallnot beconstruedto meanonly theamountwhich
is paidto acquiretitle or to receiveanyotherparticularbenefitor bene-
fitsof thewholebargain.

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby thecommissionersinvolving
an expenditureof over [two thousandfive hundred dollarsj four
thousanddollars,whichshall notrequireadvertisingor bidding, ashere-
inbeforeprovided,areasfollows:

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof any
kind madeor providedby anytownshipthroughits own employes:Pro-
vided,however,That all materialsused for streetimprovement,mainte-
nance,and/or constructionin excessof [two thousandfive hundred
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dollars] four thousanddollarsbe subjectto theadvertisingrequirements
ascontainedherein.

Section1802.1. Evasion of Advertising Requirements.—Nocom-
missioneror commissionersshall evadethe provisionsof sectionone
thousandeighthundredtwo as to advertisingfor bids, by purchasingor
contracting for services and personal propertiespiecemeal for the
purposeof obtainingpricesunder[two thousandfive hundreddollars]
four thousanddollars upon transactions,which transactionsshould, in
the exerciseof reasonablediscretionandprudence,be conductedas one
transactionamountingto morethan[two thousandfive hundreddollars].
four thousanddollars. This provisionis intendedto makeunlawful the
evadingof advertisingrequirementsby making a seriesof purchasesor
contractseach for less than the advertising requirementprice, or by
making several simultaneouspurchasesor contracts,eachbelow said
price, whenin either case,the transactionsinvolved shouldhavebeen
madeas onetransactionfor one price.Any commissionerswhoso vote
in violation of this provision,andwho know that thetransactionupon
which theyso vote is or ought to be apart of a largertransaction,and
that it is beingdivided in order to evadethe requirementsasto advertis-
ing for bids,shall bejointly andseverallysubjectto surchargefor tenper
centumof thefull amountof thecontractor purchase.Wheneverit shall
appearthatacommissionermayhavevotedin violation of this section,
but thepurchaseor contracton which he so votedwas not approvedby
theboardofcommissioners,this sectionshallbeinapplicable.

Section 2. Section 1805 of the act, amended October 9, 1967
(P.L.375,No.169),is amendedto read:

Section 1805. SeparateSpecificationsfor Branchesof Work.—In
the preparationof specificationsfor the erectionor alterationof any
publicbuilding, whentheentirecostof suchwork exceeds[onethousand
five hundred dollars] four thousanddollars, the architect,engineer,or
personpreparingsuchspecificationsshallprepareseparatespecifications
fortheplumbing,heating,ventilating,andelectricalwork, andthetown-
shipshall receiveseparatebidsuponeachof suchbranchesof work, and
awardthecontractfor thesameto thelowestresponsiblebidder.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayofDecember,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


